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BC DominioQn Network Broadcat "Pr'ess Cqxnerence"
anuary lie 1954y on which the Secretary of State
ri Afair8, M4r. L. B. Pearson, was interviewed by

ser (>facleazn's Magaie)y Miss Ann Francis (Independen
orjM. obert MKéown (Weeend )Magazine>,

esLmýr (CB French IN.twork>, and Mr. Raymond Danieli
-TiMeP s)

Rusiehas zrpc0nt1y consenzte4 to a Big Fouar meeting
inBelnpon Jaary 25. 1 t14 n1 the Sovie t Govern-
ment has as epreed its wi13liQ&rIa to e2cchange

views at a conference on President Eisaenho9wer 's
idea of an atoiuic energy pool. Now, does this really

inictea chng ofattitude? In other wprds~, i
there resn o hope that th coJJdwar i.s about to

asfa a si gQe s, en91rgXing thst agreement has
beeèn reachd~ a t leas t tb discuss things I.n Berlin

in asinton. ;tbi* beor we beom o happy

what resul frmth onferçene. The fact that

are they going to talc about in Ber24nq

mai topic of

at is

r are
it else
kn~ow.
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Mr., Danil: I have jUst corne £rom Europe recently adJthe feeling that Peoplees hopes are beîi gvegreatly played up about the possibi.jtjes of~coni'erence. Dongt you thir»k that the net ga.1 f t-he; «T -, -,- - .

Mr. Pero:

Mr. McKeé4ina
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Of oureethere are alternatives to E.D.Ç. but Id1o not think ît is advisable to dwell on them toomuch too publicly at the present time; Îi' you believethat E.D.C. is the best proposai f'or the purpose.
-is thie only Proposal beforeb the present time an~d that Is vhY we are anx±ous~t some 4ecîsion. It has been bei'ore us lfor aLe of' years but I think it le a mistake to takeriew that it is E.D.CO or flothîng.

recent press coni'erence) SecretarY Oif StateDullesthe French that the United States would have taan naganizîng reappraisalft of' its Present Policiesance did not pass the E.D.C. Nov what is yournal opinion about that lnethod oif approach ta thearn?

nik that if the E..C did flot turn out to be aical solution in the sense that the French didael that it vas practîcal l'rom theîr Point of'- and we must consider France - then France andDstern Ziuropean coufltries vould h1ave ta 'nake araisa of' forignI1 ~Po]icy because we would have.nk ag&in as to hov ta bring Gèrmarjy into thp," C.-+ý - Il u4 4- - - -
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.MeKeown:

Pearsoni;

Well, would. not this idea of a separate and îndGeriman army really play upon French fears moreever. This $s th~e thig that TFane really fea

Wo ail are naturally worried about the reyivalmili.taris and about any propopal which wudSmake that easier. France - and4 I 9annot sekauthority op Frenzch feaz's and policies - rneever, also i<orried about the 1988 of soveéjtiwould be inçurred in E.D,.. .- M

You are au
Council i~n
tunity to
us about t,
maki.ng Ger]
pôs1tive s-
they accep-

>m tne me.eting of the North
e~, I amn sure, yQu have had
ie French. You have expiai
of the E..C and their l'e
'er of NATO, but what about
do the French~ wat-t? What~

mn sure
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)n:8 I appreciate the fact that there is soine fear in Con-

tinental countries that United States policy in that
regard may bo changing but if you studied the President's
Congressioial statement yesterday, you would fînd that
ho made it very clear that - I think he said - "as long
as vo cazl forosee wo shall stick close to NATO".

7t.. 1o come bac to the question of the Big Four Conferelice%
what do you ti4n the West would propose on the unifica-
tion of Geay?

)n; I vould uot knw but they have 4lready laid down certain
princip1os whiçh wou3.d Ùe essential to bring about that
unification and the first princi.ple is a governniont chosei
by the Gorman people - free eleotions in ail Germany.

,is: I just wond40i how vo are goi.ng to &ot both E.D.C. and
German unification. 1 tbink that Russia inight permit one
but not both. What is your own opinion about that?

)n; You have certainly put your finger on a very difficuit
aspect of the whole problem. I usian polid'y is anxiouý
to make a move to real frien4shiip with the west - co-
ôoration and 41 that -they mih be able to agree to
some< proposal by which a uifiid Germany would be free
to choose its own political aI igiiments and thon it would
b. left to the uni4fie Germaznr a~s to how it wou4d be
iiorked out.

-is; And d0 you thix*w ould consent to that?

)n: I wo»ld rpt like to say but that îs a possible proposai
on wichthoy might agre. It is on1y a possible pro-

posal.

Surely Rusacol ot beepce to agree to that.
It i obiou frm te Jne iot tht East Gerniany is

soil on ou ide an thtwudhve ail of Germany
azans t iii rather~ ta just t tirds of Gormany as
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antlir 'I monder now that Russia has the atomic and hydrogen

bomb if there isn't a great deal of value in the

western nations excha2gifg what information 
they

have. Are vie not defeatlng ourselves by not

exchangiflg informa tion?

earson: I think a lot of the argument against the exchange

of information has 'been removed by the spread of

knouledge of atomic energy axnongst so many 
countries.

Surelyý as you say, it is sensible to bring about

the widest possible exchange or information.

:cKown, if 1 might move on to another to~Picl about four years

ago 'we had the impression that Canada favoured
recognition of Çonimunist China and I think a change

came about when the Korean War started and we

tiiought ne would have to wait unti1 it vias over

beo re we could recognize Communist China. If a

peace is reached in Korea, should Canada inove in

the direction of recognit ion?

earson: We certaifly couldn't recognize Çommunist 
China as

long as they were considered as an aggressor 
state;

in aggress-of against our forces and the United

Nations . Nor do I think that we should recognize
Commuflist China as a reward for having 

stopped

fightiflg against us. But, if' there could be a

satisfactory peace made in Korea and if 
the Chinese

Commuflist Gaverflment has purged itself - if I ma

use that expressionl of its aggression - and things

are impz'oving in the Far East, then Of' course it

bacomes a problem of having another 1ook at this whole

issue of recogn2ition or on-recognltI0fl. But we have

not yet made peace in Korea.

ion: What do you thinIk the hope is of making 
peace?

earson: I am always hopeful i.n these matters but, as you know,

this is a very diffictllt anid oŽomplicated question,

If a satisfactory peace settlemezXt can be 
ma.de in

Korea it would seem ta me a big step f orward toviards

the. settiainent of many Far Eastern probleïns,. They

are all tied up together and Korea is Just one aspect.

!ranciss Zven if we made wh~at we thought was 
a satisfactory

p08.cO ini Koreae can we be sure of wbat MAr. Syngman

Rhee might do tenezt day?

Darsons yo~u canno1t be sure of anytiig in the world these

days-not even MAr. Syngman Rhee.

Loris You Say "la satisfactory settlement in the Far East".

Wa k±id of settl»ment woul& yoia regard 
as satis-

fa#torYô ~I don't want to b. d4if1îcult 
with hypo-

thetical questions but there is that big island of

Fori0sathere with Chiang Kai S1i.k established and a

half-raili troops an the. firm support of the

-Uie States and yet everything we have.ever 
heard

in th3ast five yeaxs indicates that Canada would be

in favour' of 2rcognizing the Communist Chinese Govern-

men, sallw. say, as soon as possible or as soon as

it seelus r as0ble and plausible,, What are you

goig o do witbh Formosa in that case?

ýarsns hat s oe ofthedifficulties and one of the

obsacls i-th way of a general Far Eastern

,,tlePen - the relationship between the Chinese
e,-,Ienmnt n ormosa and the Communia t Government
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Mr. Pearson:

Mr. Mceon

Iu the ma1.nJand. That woUld have to be settled eOYou COigd hav, a Settiement ina the Far East.
But how could that be sattled? Give us thle theoY*t-l.cal side of 1t.
1 rea11y $hou14nit even attempt ta answer that be"cause that wOuld be a Statement of policy ina thismattr and 1 doinQt thinic I shouid try that,

Would you interpret the UnIted States decision tOwithdraw two divisions trom Korea as ana indicatUflthat they thought that another aggression or anybreaoh of hostilitîe iln Korea vas unlikely?
That is a possible interpretation but the UnitedStates authorît±,s have beeu careful ta explain whethey announced that vithdrawal thât they are Stildetermined to resist a renewal of aggression alongwith the United Nations colutries that are in~ Ko-retnov'.

Cou 'Ou. interpret this also as indicating thatFartat W9 oln back to Its pre-Korea StiFar astand depending uPon bases araund Cnlairlland to peoteet he interests there?
Sible Iraterp,
are stili St,isioas that,re the t, 0 diabout a Yarx
erato There
Ins streneth

,e'atlon but you must remei'ong U.sc forces in KÇorea iit *a anOUaoced, would bývisions that were moved 01or' 80 agio wben the situât!4s -Still a good doal ofi Korea ta deal with afly

son, 1 -w
;his new
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mericans rattier tend to put a moral
t. I gathered from what yQIu said
heide th~ 1at there shouid be a moral

n or no-eonto of' a country is
. do riot thîk It is primarily a
it were, wewol not recog'nize any
nt because of what we £feJe abot their
.ent.~ It 1& a political matter but it
s - and undertones. Thie element of'
.s that this particular Communist
n an agressor against the United
fore, we should hesitate be±'ore we

too f'ar to say tha1t, if the recognition
fore the agression begân, there would
withdrawing it?
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Mr.Peason Nt a al. I my or it anoicldcetn
faiiisbti certail dos'tncesaril

uean that there ujUl ho any additional UnitedSae

forces onCrda ola l adi ih vný

menta rcial l o twl eseti b
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